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Announced Mrs. Hansen Tells a trip to San Francisco and the

bay region. While there Mrs.
Beane attended a floral design
school, where well known design-
ers of the bay area demonstrated
modern styles and trends in the
use of flowers.

New Overshoes for Rain Wear this
Fall will be Streamlined, New Styles

Of Convention
Mrs. J. R. Hansen. President of

the Cascade Chapter, National Sec
retaries Association, gave inter-
esting highlights of her .trip to
Washington, D.C., where she at-
tended the national convention, at

By SUE GARDNER
You will find a good deal of

improved styling in rain wear
this fall. Particularly in rubbers

wedding bells will ring on Wed-
nesday, September 3 for Miss Vir-
ginia Bennet and Deryl Arthur
Peters, whose engagement was
announced last winter. The cere-
mony will be performed at the
First Presbyterian Church at 8
o'clock with a reception following.
Dr. Paul Poling will officiate at

Mrs. C G Parke and son. Da-- j

vjd, are home from a two months . j

stay in Pasadena, Calif, with her
daughter. Miss Mary Evelyn Parke.

"
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Named for Lodge
Mrs. Bessie M. Spillcke was wel-

comed as a new member at the
meetin gof the Rebekah Lodge on
Monday evening. Named on the
refreshment committee for the ting

of the Rebekah Lodge on
cial evening on August 25 were
Mrs. Gladys Miller, Mrs. Frances
Lightner, Mrs. R. A. Green, Miss
Doris McReynolds, Mrs. E. E.
Gettman, Mrs. Lloyd Myers, and
Miss Elsie Snook.

On September 13 a reception will
honor Mrs. Lloyd Wood, Mrs.
Clarence Townsend, Mrs. Victoria
Stif fler, Mrs. Waiver Larson, and
George Naderman, all state offi-
cers.

F. L. Club will meet on Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Keith. Re--

a picnic supper of the chapter on
Mondav niffht at the hnmc nf MJ

Picnic for Unit
And Post, Sunday

Event of Sunday, August 17 for
members of the Salem Unit, 136,
and Post, American Legion is the
family picnic to be held at the
Dallas City - Park at 1 o'clock.
There will be games and swim-
ming after the dinner hour.

Members are asked to bring
their table service and two dish-
es of food. Coffee and punch will
be furnished. -

y
Membership committee of the

auxiliary is in charge with Mrs.
Elwood Townsend as chairman.
Assisting will be Mrs. Reginald
Reese, Mrs. Joseph DeFilippi,
Mrs. Richard Jennings, Mrs. Clar-
ence Cox and Mrs. Kenneth Tay-
lor.

A Birthday Dinner

Reunion at Ca$e;Hopp
FOUR CORNERS Four genera-

tions are gathered at the Roy Case
home, 4430 Macleay RcL, this week,
where for the first time since 1941
Mr. and: Mrs. Case have all their
children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren at home. Here for
this family reunion are the daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orel
Granby, Gay and Gamett of Sta-plet- on,

Minn., their sons' families
Mr. and Mrs. Lenerd Case, Charles
and Larry of Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Case, Lenerd and
Charlene of Beaverton, and the
granddaughters and their famil-
ies, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Goble, Mar-li- n

and Glenda of Brainard, Minn.,
and Mrs. Howard Goble and Roger
of Pequot Lake, Minn. Mrs. Glen
Goble and Mrs. Howard Goble are
the daughters of the Orel Gran-
by.

Visitor From Texas
Visiting in Salem last week

Lois Manning.
supuais.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Moody A. Ben--
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MOONEYS WIDOW DIES
SAN, FRANCISCO () - Mrs.

Rena Ellen Mooney, 74, widow of
Tom Mooney who was convicted
of murder in the 1916 San Fran-
cisco Preparedness Day bombing,
died Monday. She suffered a heart
attack while ironing.

Guests attending were Miss
Phyllis Eagy, Miss Verna Kepping-e- r,

Mrs. L. E. Darling and Mrs.
C M. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beane and
son, Julian, returned Monday from

and overshoes
the attempt has
been made to
design them so
that they are
easy to carry
and to put on
your feet. A
new collection
of latex over-
shoes with neo-pre- ne,

or man-ma- de

rubber
oles, are re

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Peters,
all of Salem.

The, couple will live In Corvol- -
U - after- - th5r marrliM tvhr

m
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overshoes, there is a western
type boot that fits over pants or
overall legs. Girls have more
dainty and feminine looking
styles in gay colors.

Young girls and women who
like flat heel shoes often have
difficulty in finding rain shoes
that do not look too large and
bulky. A new pixie type with
pointed front --end back and a

' self fastener in a bow effect in
: the front takes away from the
long, low look of the low heeled
overshoe. Another type for low
and cuban heels has a scalloped
top with a cut-do- wn side, fin- --

ished off with a bow treatment.
For high heels the styles are
dainty yet durable and all are'
light In weight.

The men's styles vary from
; toe rubbers to full cover-u- p
; models. There are portable styles
you can slip in your pocket, con-
tained in a fabric bag, a plaid
drawstring model for the ladies
and a plain envelope type for
the men. The men's styles all
come in black, the ladies in red,
amber, navy and grey.

Copyright 1952.
, General Features Corp.)

bo, 1479 Elm Street. Ladles En

Mr. Peters will continue with his
studies at Oregon State College.
Olson-Basing- er -

An early fall wedding Is being
planned by Miss Doris Jeanne Ba--

campment Auxiliary will meet on
Friday evening after a covered
dish dinner with the Encampment Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cameron

end at the homes ol Mr. and Mrs. were hosts for a picnic dinner onto which all Rebekas and mends
are invited. The Past Noble Grands X. F. Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. El-

vis Dunn were Mr. and Mrs.- - O. N,will picnic at the home of Mrs;
Sunday afternoon at their North
20th Street home in compliment
to Mrs. Cameron's father, Charles

To Beach Former
Bishop-IIcdern- e SludioWalter Larson 1135 Cross Street Alcorn and son, Arnold, and their

on Tuesday evening, August 19 J. Johnson, on his birthday. Dingranddaughter, Miss Sandra Hend

sistant to all types of wear and
skidding on wet or icy pave-
ment. These overshoes are also
to be seen in a variety of new
styles for children and adults..

Jor youngsters going to school,
it is good idea to have over-
shoes that are easy to slip on
and also those that have no right
or left shaped soles so mistakes
can be avoided.! Otherwise the
children will do their best to
leave the overshoes behind in
school. For the boy who needs
a little encouragement to wear

Members are asked to bring own Nowner was served in the garden toerson of Slayton, Texas, The Rev
table service and card table. and Mrs. Raymond Dunn and

daughters, Barbara Ruth and
Frances Ray, and son, Ralph, ofThe PLE and F Club no-ho- st

picnic is scheduled for Wednes EMrloom Photography
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson,
Mrs. Gertrude Cameron, Miss Ros-el- la

Richardson, McMinnville, Mrs.
W. C. Tremblay, Willamina, Mr.
and Mrs. Orme Dowling, Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cameron

day, August 20 at the Ralph Will
Lubbock, Texas. While here the
visitors enjoyed a family picnic
dinner at Silver Falls Park withcox home, instead of today as er 520 State

.singer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M M. Basinger, and Charles J.
Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Olson of Hill City, Idaho, wnose
engagement is being announced
this week by the bride-elec- t's par-
ents.

Miss Basinger and her fiance
will continue with their studies
at Oregon State College this faJI.
The bride-ele- ct is a member of
Delta Zeta sorority and Mr. Olson
Is a member of Sigma Pi frater-
nity.

CLOYERDALE Visiting at the
home of the A. S. Drager family
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Arns of Chicago, 111. and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Clausen, Mr.
Clausen is a nephew of Mrs. Arns.
Additional guests on Sunday were
Mrs. Drager's mother, Mrs George
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kimble, Dorothy, Leonard and
Virginia, all of Toledo. The Daven

and Miss Patricia Cameron.roneously announced. twenty-thre- e attending .

155 N. liberty
Phone 91

Open 9:50 A. M. to 5:30 P, M.

Fridays 9:50 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

port's celebrated their forty-seven- th

wedding anniversary on

f
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A LITTLE PATTERN
Why not have the handsome

print fabric after all, even if it is
too price lofty to be splashed all
over the room? A beautifully
drawn pattern in beautiful colors
can do big things for a room in
smal quantity. The trick is to use
plenty of matching fabric in a
plain color with it. So many prints
today come with sister plain fab-
rics, the same fabrics exactly in
the print background colors, and
the plain fabrics are less expens-
ive than the prints. Use the print
where it will speak up and fill out
yardages with the plain. Here are
three ideas for print-with-pl- ain

budget soothers. Use the print for
one panel of each drapery for two
windows and frame the print with
plain color. Cover a chair with
plain fabric and center the print
as carefully as if it were a picture
of a big extra pillow;- - Make short
curtains inside a window frame
rather than floor length draperies,
and use the print for one tier and
plain for the other.

Protected 1952 by John T. Dille Co.
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On Etiquette

By ROBERTA LEE

f 1 1

NEW FALL GO-TOGETHE-
RS

Tailored long sleeve cotton Blouse. White- - a aq
on-whi-te. Cufflinks. Sizes from 32 to 38. Z.O
Colorfully printed corduroy WeskJt. Smart, r qq
youthful. Fall shadesSizes from 12 to 18. O.O
Newly styled corduroy swing Skirt to mate i qq
with Weskit above. Sizes from 22 to 30. 4.0

THE CRISP LOOK OF FALL

12.98- Black, colors 12-2-0

Just one of Wards new. crisp rayon taffetas, failles)
acetates. See them all. You'll delight in their expen-
sive looking detailing, trims. Many are propped
with crinolines. All are so smart and flattering

Q. What is the proper procedure
of late arrivals at church service?

A. Enter the church very quiet-
ly. If a hymn is being sung, pro-
ceed to your seat. If you enter
during prayer, wait in the vesti-
bule or at rear of the church. It is
unlikely that you ever would be
tardy enough to enter during the
sermon, but should this happen,
slip quietly into a back pew.

A. Whose place is to propose a
toast at the reception to the bride
and bridegroom?

A. The best man, arid members
of the wedding party and the
guests rise to drink the couple's
health. Whereupon the bridegroom
rises and expresses thanks for
himself and his bride.

Q. How should one point the
prongs of the fork when cutting
and conveying food to the mouth?

A. The prongs should point
downward while cutting the food,
but should point upward as the
food is lifted to the mouth, j

$1 DOWN HOLDS ON LAY-AWA- Y

35 MlMsms' sreFall colorM

Come in now select your Suit from this fine group of pure wool

Worsteds. These are the fabrics that are famous for long wear
end top quality. AH are so well tailored with the smartness and

simplicity of design that keynotes the new fall fashions. Oioose
from a good selection of stripes, checks, flannels and boude'
Every suit is an excellent Ward value. See them alL -

: T :,.".. v
PRACTICAL NYLON TRICOTS ACETATE-AND-NYLO- N SLIPS

i

3.98 2.98balance in convenient monthly or weekly installmentsWhite, colon SixtM 32 to 38 Siz9M 32 to 44
Delightfully feminine Blouses of 15-deni- er nylon
tricot the fabric that washes so easily, drys so
quickly, never needs ironing. Cool short sleeve
styles with Johnny collars or perky bow-ti- e necklines.

Variety of styles each one prettier than the nexfi

Wonderful acetate, the beauty fiber, combines wtth
long-weari- ng nylon. Easy to launder, too and they
need little or no Ironing. Frosty white or soft pastetu


